Different red blood cell characteristics in a primitive agnathan (M. glutinosa) and a more recent teleost (O. mykiss) influence their strategies for blood CO2 transport.
This study examines how the different red blood cell (rbc) characteristics in two lower vertebrates, the phylogenetically primitive hagfish and a more recent teleost, the rainbow trout, influence their strategies for blood CO2 transport. Deoxygenation of the blood resulted in a significant increase in rbc CO2 content in hagfish, but there were no significant changes in the CO2 content of plasma or whole blood under these conditions. In contrast, deoxygenation increased the CO2 content of the rbc, plasma and whole blood in the trout. These results demonstrate that the Haldane effect is much less important for CO2 transport in the hagfish as compared to the trout. The relative importance of the rbc and plasma in blood CO2 transport were roughly similar in hagfish and trout and were very different from that previously documented in another primitive vertebrate, the lamprey. In trout, however, the role of the rbc in CO2 carriage was increased upon the addition of the beta-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol (10(-5) M) to the blood. Taken together, these results and those recently collected for lampreys demonstrate that changes in rbc characteristics during vertebrate evolution have probably resulted in several important transitions in the strategy for blood CO2 transport.